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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signatnro of

and
jfafejfyy supervision since its infancy.
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger health of
Inittuts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
dnuiiiK neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
Kubstaiicc. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Daq ra .Qio-TiQiiii'- vF

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tr ecNTftun company, tt Murray strict, new vokk city.

1'or TrlBl nf AhkUHHln.

Vancoi'vi:u, Wash., April G. Judge
Miller, of the superior court, lias sum-
moned u jury from Skamania county for
the trial of James Green, the

murderer of E. Benjamin. The
trial will be held at Stevenson, Skamania
county, April lltli. Green hae been in
juil here since hit arrest, there being no
suitable jail in Skamunia county. Since
("jtifesBing his crime to Sheriff Totten at
the time of hit arrest, two weeke ago,
Green hue refused to talk to anyone. He
has been extremely nervoiiB and melan-

choly alt thiH week. His coudition
gradually grown worse as tbo time for
lua trial draws near. lie appears to he
on the verge of complete collapfc, and
requested Shentr Marsh to earn! out for
a clergyman, Rev. E. II. Todd, pastor
of the Methodist church, called and
spent an hour with the prisoner, after
which he braced up for a lime. He
called for a minister again today. Green
has decided suicidal tendencies, and
every allele with which he might injure
himself, ie kept out of his reach by the
sheriff. He will be taken to Steveiuon
Wednesday

Your Jru:
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you 6hould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparillas and
ho called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
fiell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

1'relilnturlv 1'uUery,
Chicago, April 0, Stanley McCormick

lias just presented to the Department of

Anthropology of the Field Columbian
Museum the Watron collection of pre-
historic pottery taken from the ruins of
ancient pueblo cities in Arizona. This
collection consists of 3000 pieces of rare
pottery and other relics dug out of the
graves and taken from the ruina of eight
cities which existed in prehistoric times,
The collection is at 10,000. There
11000 pieces, with similar, material col-

lected by C. L, Owen, of the Field
Museum, on the McCormick exploring
expedition of 1000, will occupy one large

in the Field Columbian Mubcuui.

No Mure 1'urvliaiaN.
Nkw Yohk, April 6. A special to the

World lr.au New Orleans say :

The war office in London lias cabled

has been made under his pcr--
sonal

the

other

the

pale

valued

hall

its agents in this country to buy no more
mules and horses for the South African
war, but to hurry all stock now unde
contract to New Orleans, where it will
bo put aboard ships as speedily as pos-

sible. Colonel de Burgh, the chief of

the Bntiph army men in the United
States, is now in the West, but is ex-

pected here in a few days. May 1st haB
I been set as the time for cloning up the
business of shipping stock from the
United State?. It is expected that the
latt animal will be aboard ship and ofT

to sea by that date. It is believed here
that the injunction suit begun by General
Pearson, of the Boer army, and E. Van-nest- !,

of New York, in the United States
district court here had something to do
with the instructions to stop buying
stop, though the British representatives
deny it.

Will FlKlit to a FluiHli.
London, April 8 The Pretoria corre-

spondent of trie Morning Post, who
warns his countrymen against hoping
for an early termination of hostilities,
believing tiie stories that the Boers are
tired of war, says:

"It becomes more evident daily that
tiie Boers intend to fight to a finish.
Many are surrendering, but they are
men of no standing. Tho real fighting
uien are still in commandos, and al-

though the recently successful British
operations tend to bring the end nearer,
it is evident that the Boers must be com-

pletely crushed before a general sur-

render is probable."
It is reported from Brussels that Act-

ing President Schalkbergor has removed
the seat of government to Leydeedorp.

According to a dispatch to the Daily
Mail from Hilvoisum, Mr. Kruger, who
was just arrived there, has expressed an
intention to go to tiie United States in
June and visit Washington, Boston and
Chicago,

"It is definitely ascertained," says a
dispatch to the Times from Kroonstadt,
dated Saturday, that Generals Dewet
and Botha met at Vreyde."

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for teu years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspespia Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. 1 feel more like a boy thau I
have felt in twenty yearn." Anderson
Rlgge of Sunny Lane, Tex, Thousands
have teetiuVd as did Mr. Rigga. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Subscribe lor Tux Chkoniouc.
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WAS INDUCED

TO REMAIN

Governor Allen, of Porto Rico, Will Not

Resign At the President's Request

Bermuda's Flowcr-Growin- g In-

dustry May Be Transferred to the

American Island.

Washington, April 0. Charles II.
Allen, governor of Porto Rico, who ar-

rived in Washington today, had an hour's
conference with President McKinley.
Great interest was manifested in Gov-

ernor Allen's visit on account of minors
that have been rife ever since he sailed
from San Juan that it was his intention
to relinquish his post in the island.

After the conference, however, Gov-
ernor Allen announced that lie would
not resign and would return to his dutieB
about thu first week in May, after settling
up some private affairs in Boston. It iB

pretty well understood that Governor
Allen came to Washington in the hope
that the nreaident would relieve him of
his duties in Porto Rico and that lie
aeked the president to do so, but the
president prevailed upon him tocontinue
at the head of the administration of the
afl'dirs of tho island. Governor Allen
enjoys the confidence of the president to
a very high degree, and lie felt that it
was his duty to accede to the wishes of

the chief executive.
Speaking about the affairs of the island,

Governor Allen eaid that the situation
had improved very materially in every
wey since he became governor over a
year ago.

"The civil government established in
Porto Rico," Governor Alien said, "is
working smoothly. The. various depart-
ments have been organized und our ad-

ministration ia seemingly giving general
satisfaction. In a material way there
baa been wonderful progress. Most of
the ground, which was not under cultiva-
tion under the old regime, is being
taken up and being made profitable.
There is a great field in the island for
products that can be shipped to the
the United state?, especially orangeB and
other fruits. The advantages possessed
by the Porto Rican fruitgrowers, on ac-

count of the discrimination in their
favor as far as tarlfl duties are concerned,
which will be increased when all duties
are removed July 1st, cannot but result
in making it a great fruitgrowing country.
Recently, persons who are interested in
the growing of lilies and other flowers,
as well iib onions and potatoes in Ber-

muda, have been looking over the island
with a view to transferring to Porto
Rico the agricultural industries that
have made Bermuda famous. A faint
idea of what this would mean to the
islauds can be gathered from the fact
that last year this country imported from
Bermuda 400,000 bushels of onions alone.

"In the old established industries in
Porto Rico there has been a great im-

provement in all except the coffee-growin- g

and production. Unfortunately, this
is languishing at the present time. The
production of sugar has been increased
from 40,000 tons la6t year to probably
100,000 tors estimated for this year. The
sugar industry is bound to flourish, ow-

ing to the tariff discrimination in its
favor. Upon the crop estimated for tliie
year the Porto Ricans will save $3,500,- -

000 in tariff duties. The orange industry
is being increased by the investment of
Americans. The fruit is delicious and
there is plenty of land to be had for the
cultivation of orauges.

You will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di
gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
best preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossy.
Price, 20 and 50 cents a bottle, at Eraser's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

Come In -- ? j& Asll for Anything You Want f We've Got It
s& SPRING STOCKS NOW COMPLETE 4?

Have You Seen Them ?
The
New Belt Buckles -- 2?

A beautiful line all the smart things
and all at extremely reasonable prices.

La Aig'lon
BucKles.

Oxydized, with
gilt or all gilt;
each

18c
50c and 75c.

Gilt with medallion 39c

Gilt strikingly handsome 50c
Others in gilt, oxvdized. or a combina-

tion of both ; at each G9c, 75c, 95c, $1.

IWear WllllflTYlQ kr Wear I
CorsetB Manhattan

GOnHTIOiL CHURCH

Wednesday Evening, April 10.

Beginning at S:15 o'clock.

DflflpiIG and

HUPROUS REGITAIt
GIVEN I1V

Miss Ida Helen Rodkey
of Washington, D. C,

ASSISTED IIY

Miss Susie Gambell
of Portland, Oregon.

Adult OOc, Children :J5e.

Tickets cut) lie procured tit M. Z. DonuellS
(j. (J. Uliikeloy s, Clurku & Kulk's, anil Grant's
ClKiir Store.

(juuHttuii AUHwereil.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any in the civilized
world, Your mothers and grandmothers
never of using anything oIph for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, the
nervous uud of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get prize Clarke &

Falk's. 1

FOR SALE AT, A SACRIFICE,
The RiggM hotel and store, both doing

a good, paying The
of the hotel alone for March were $500;
For sale only on account of sickness in
the family. Apply to
la-lm- d James Hakniam, Biggs.

"I had piles so had I could get no rest
nor Hud a cure until 1 tried
Witch Hate Salve. After using it once,
I forgot I ever had anything like
K. C. Bolce, Homers Point, N. Y. Look
out (or imitations. Be sure you get

Clarke & Falk's P.O. Pharmacy.

New PicKwicK Suits
PICKWICK

WE FIT THE HARD-TO-FI- T

REGISTERLO TRADE MARK

Better this opring than ever. Blue
and serges that are the very
acme of true corrective lor a summer
business suit.
Dressy
Wear-resistin- g'

economical (EL Slims
Better fit better workmariBhin at

your tailor's price. .$17.50
We fit and presa all tults and trous-

ers no extra charge.

New Today

Men's Oxford Ties the
shoe

Tan Russia Calf U 00
Black Patent Kid and Calf 5 00

DEALERS IX

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Wrought

After
a Hat?

Then get a
good one it
pays. Buy it
here, and t
need not nec-
essarily be a
high- - priced
hat to beaood.
We are intro-
ducing this
spring

The Williamsguaranteed
$3 Hat,

which will
wear along
with any $1) 50
or $4 iiat, and
compare fav-

orably in the
end.

All the new
shapes and
shades.

NO.

A eood $2 line tor those more
cheaply inclined.

Our j&
Spring' Neckwear
is by local Critics the
swellest line in town.

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Or.

New Thing's

See the new
and club ties

nt 35c and 50o

M finWorcester VX , Shirts I

ADMISSION

medicine

thought

stimulate
organic action

headaches

Flower,

Green's almanac.

business. receipts

DoWitt's
I

Piles."

De-Witt-

y-Ni'T- t.y

gray-mixe- d

Stouts
Shorts

two-thir- ds

popular

Steel

i

admitted

ip -

The Dalles,

All the

A

There's
Only
One.

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.

Charter Oak Steel Range!
Others dome and Go, but the Reliable
"Charter Oak" is Always With Us.

Why is This? Think it Over!
Ask Those Who Have Used Them.

Whatever a range ought to do, it ought to do well. To bother with one that
is diflicull to manage, that is liable to get clogged up, or has an unfortunate habit
n( doing exactly what you neither want nor expect, is u mistake. The CHARTER
OAK is a model ot what a range should be. it needs very little fuel, is easily
kent in order, is an ornament to the kitchen, and its durability is remarkable.
What is perhaps more to the point, it can be had for a reasonable price. A poor
range is a nuisance ; a good one a luxury. You can avoid thu nuisance and ineuro
the luxury by purchasing a Charter Oak Steel Range.

We make no empty claims regarding tho superiority of our Ranges, We uea
the material and do the work, that shows the (liiallty. We guarantee the operation.

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Oharr House. THE DALLES, OREGON.

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Soxunl Pills restore natural strength ami

vigor. They do net exuitu or stimulate. They are a
perfectly pure and certain nerve food, and every tablet
ib staudarlzad to absolute uniformity. Use them anil
vou w li rejoice iti strength, nerve vigor and manly
magnetism.

Price, 1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY OO., Ft. Wftyne, Ind

M. 'A, Donuell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.


